In order to clarify the influence of the rootstock cultivar and fruit storage on the texture of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) fruit, we examined the physical properties of the fruit, i.e., flesh firmness, placental firmness, skin toughness, and the crispness index. Cucumber fruits from own-rooted plants and from plants grafted onto the three rootstock cultivars of 'Shin-tosa' (Cucurbita maxima Duchesne ex Lam. × C. moschata Duchesne ex Poir.), 'Hikari Power Gold' (Cucurbita moschata; for bloomless fruit production), and 'King Kitora' (C. moschata; for bloomless fruit production) were used as materials and were stored at 10 or 25℃ for up to 7 days under humid conditions (wrapped in polyethylene bags). No distinct influences of rootstock cultivars on the physical properties of cucumber fruits just after harvesting were observed. In addition, there was no clear difference between ownrooted cucumber fruits and all grafted fruits. On the other hand, the flesh firmness and crispness index of fruits from all grafted and non-grafted cucumbers were increased by storage at 10 or 25℃ under humid conditions. Differences in the values of physical properties between the fruits stored at 10 and 25℃ were very small. These results indicate that the texture of cucumber fruit is affected by storage, rather than by the rootstock cultivar. Regarding fruits just after harvesting or those stored for several days in humid conditions, there was no evidence of a less desirable texture in bloomless cucumber fruits.
Introduction
Consumers evaluate the quality of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) fruits primarily on the basis of freshness, which is judged mainly by appearance and texture. In Japan, cultivated cucumbers are primarily grafted onto rootstocks (Cucurbita spp.), and almost all of these rootstocks are "bloomless rootstocks" that eliminate blooms on the fruits' surface (Fujieda, 1994; Yoshioka, 2001) . Such "bloomless cucumber fruits" are glossy and appear superficially fresh.
As to the texture, several reports have mentioned that bloomless cucumber fruits have a less desirable texture due to a tougher skin and softer flesh than cucumber fruits with blooms (Inayama, 1993; Morishita, 2001; Yamamoto et al., 1996) . In Japan, vegetable distributors sometimes comment on the deteriorating quality of bloomless fruits, especially with regard to texture. However, Horie et al. (2004a) observed no notable differences in the physical properties of firmness and the crispness index between fruits with blooms from own-rooted plants and bloomless fruits.
One of the reasons for this inconsistency may be the freshness of the fruits obtained. Distributors sell cucumber fruits several days after harvest. Because it is difficult to determine the freshness of bloomless fruits by their appearance, the possibility remains that relatively old fruits are marketed. In any event, the question remains as to whether bloomless cucumber fruits have a less desirable texture than cucumber fruits with blooms.
In this study, to answer this question, we evaluated the influence of the rootstock cultivar, storage temperature, and storage period on the texture of cucumber fruit using physical properties of firmness (toughness) (Kanno and Kamimura, 1978) and the crispness index (Horie et al., 2004b) , which are regarded as basic elements of fruit texture.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
'Encore 10' (E10: Cucumis sativus L.; Tokiwa Kenkyujo Co., Saitama, Japan), one of the representative cultivars for greenhouse production, was used as a cucumber scion. We used three rootstock cultivars. 'Shin-tosa' (ST: Cucurbita maxima Duchesne ex Lam. × C. moschata Duchesne ex Poir.; Mitsuhashi Syubyoen LLC., Fukuoka, Japan) is a representative rootstock for the production of common cucumber fruits with blooms. 'Hikari Power Gold' (HP: Cucurbita moschata; Tokiwa Kenkyujo, released in 1994) is a representative bloomless rootstock cultivar in Japan. 'King Kitora' (KK: C. moschata; Nanto Seed Co., Nara, Japan. 1989) is an early cultivar of bloomless rootstock. As a control for the rootstock cultivar, we used non-grafted E10 (ownrooted E10).
Cultivation of cucumber plants
Grafted and non-grafted seedlings were transplanted into a plastic greenhouse on 22 September, 2004 (autumn cultivation). The minimum air temperature during cultivation was 15℃. Similarly sized fruits (90-130 g) from the lateral branches were harvested and used for the tests of physical properties of fruits just after harvesting (fresh fruits) and those stored at 10℃ (storage period: 0, 3, 5, and 7 days).
For yield evaluation and three tests of fresh fruits (spring cultivation), fruits stored at 25℃ (0, 3, and 7 days) and those stored at 10 and 25℃ (0 and 7 days), grafted and non-grafted seedlings were transplanted into a glasshouse on 14 March, 2005. The minimum air temperature was 20℃. Fruits of a similar size (90-110 g) were harvested everyday for yield evaluation and for tests of physical properties. Total yield was integrated using the yields of the initial 14 days from the beginning of the first-fruit-harvest, the following 14 days, and the last 17 days.
Storage of fruits and measurement of physical properties
Harvested fruits were divided by treatment. Two to four fruits were put together and wrapped completely in a polyethylene bag (380 × 260 mm, 0.03 mm thickness) to maintain a high humidity. The wrapped fruits were stored at either 10 or 25℃ for up to 7 days. Eight to 18 fruits were used for each treatment. In order to estimate the textural quality of cucumber fruit, physical properties were evaluated based on the methods of Kanno and Kamimura (1978) . Transverse slices (12 mm thick) were obtained from the mid-region of fruits for measurements of flesh and placental firmness; 5-mm-thick samples with skin were also prepared to examine skin toughness (Fig. 1) . The physical properties were measured using a texture profile unit (TPU-2S, Yamaden Co., Tokyo, Japan) with a 3.0-mm plunger moving at 150 mm·min −1 . Flesh firmness was defined as the maximum peak other than first peak obtained by penetrating the plunger into the middle part of the flesh at a right angle (flesh firmness; Fig. 2 ). This flesh firmness value has a higher correlation with the average flesh firmness than the first FF: maximum flesh firmness except first peak. S: skin toughness. peak value (unpublished data). Placental firmness was defined as the maximum peak obtained by penetration to the placental part at a right angle. Skin toughness was the last peak registered during puncture by the same plunger from the placental side of the 5-mm-thick samples (Fig. 2) . The ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness was defined, since the difference between skin toughness and flesh firmness was thought to considerably affect the texture on eating cucumber fruit. The crispness index (total of the absolute values of the secondary differentiation values of force) for defining the crispness of cucumber fruits was calculated from the data of the force-distance curve of flesh as one of the physical properties (Horie et al., 2004b) . Since the crispness index has no unit, relative values of crispness indices were determined for comparison on each test. Figure 3 . The highest yield was obtained from HP-grafted cucumbers (cucumber plants grafted onto HP; 3.9 kg/plant, 121% of the yield of own-rooted E10); the ST-grafted cucumbers (3.5 kg/plant, 109%) and KK-grafted cucumbers (3.5 kg/plant, 109%) followed. The yield of ownrooted E10 cucumbers was 3.2 kg/plant, being the lowest. There were no significant differences (P < 0.05; Ryan's multiple range test) among all grafted cucumbers and own-rooted E10 cucumbers in the yields of the initial 14 days, the following 14 days, and the total period. A significant difference was observed only between HPgrafted cucumbers and own-rooted E10 cucumbers in the yield of the last 17 days. The yield difference in the last 17 days was mainly explained by the variation in the numbers of fruit-bearing lateral shoots.
Results
Growth and yield of cucumber plants
Influences of rootstock cultivars on physical properties of fresh fruits
The physical properties of fresh fruits were compared in autumn 2004 and spring 2005. Generally, no influence of the rootstock was observed on the physical properties of the flesh, placenta, or skin for the bloom rootstock ST, the bloomless rootstocks KK and HP, or own-rooted E10 (Table 1) . A significant difference was detected only in the ratio of skin toughness and flesh firmness between KK-grafted cucumber fruits and own-rooted E10 fruits from the 2005 spring cultivation.
Influence of storage on physical properties of fruits 1. 10℃ storage test
The weight loss during storage at 10℃ was less than 1% (data not shown). Chilling injury or browning of flesh, often caused by cold storage, was not observed. Distinct effects of storage at 10℃ under humid conditions on the physical properties of flesh firmness and the crispness index were clearly observed in all grafted and own-rooted cucumber fruits. We showed here the data of HP-grafted cucumber fruits stored at 10℃ as representative (Fig. 4) . Flesh firmness of HPgrafted fruit increased with the storage period until 5 days. Crispness index values also increased with the period of storage, becoming approximately 50% higher at 7 days. There was also an increasing tendency of skin toughness and placental firmness with storage until 5 days. These data indicated that the flesh, placenta, and skin became firmer/tougher when stored at 10℃ until 5 days. Beyond the 5th day's storage, a slight decline in flesh firmness, placental firmness, and the crispness index at 7 days storage was observed in several cases (data not shown).
25℃ storage test
The weight loss during storage at 25℃ was less than 1% (data not shown). Similarly with the 10℃ storage treatment, distinct influences of storage at 25℃ under humid conditions on the physical properties were clearly observed. We showed the physical properties of HPgrafted cucumber fruits stored at 25℃ as representative (Fig. 5) . Flesh firmness and crispness index values increased with the period of storage at 25℃, although values on the third and seventh days were not so different. Skin toughness also tended to increase with the storage Fig. 5 . Effects of the storage period on the physical properties of HP-grafted fruits stored at 25℃.
Vertical bars indicate SE (n = 18). period. Due to the larger standard errors, it was not so clear, but the tendency of increasing placental firmness was found on 3 days storage.
Compound influences of storage temperature and rootstock on physical properties
The influences of the storage temperature and rootstock cultivar on the physical properties were compared simultaneously. The tendency of increasing flesh firmness, crispness index, placental firmness, and skin toughness with the storage period was reconfirmed as the same as in the previous storage tests at 10 and 25℃ (Fig. 6 ). The differences between the values of physical properties at 10 and 25℃ storage in each rootstock were very small, although the values of placental firmness and the crispness index of fruits stored at 10℃ were slightly higher than those at 25℃. As to the ratio of skin toughness and flesh firmness, there was no obvious change among the treatments. Thus, no distinct influences of the rootstock cultivar on physical Fig. 6 . Effects of the storage temperature on the physical properties of cucumber fruits. Crispness indices are relative values against the value of own-rooted E10. Significant differences determined at P < 0.05 using the Kruskal-Wallis test are indicated by different letters above each bar (n = 8). HP: Hikari Power Gold. KK: King Kitora. ST: Shin-tosa. E10: Own-rooted Encore 10.
properties were observed in the comparison of storage at 10 and 25℃.
Discussion
Influences of rootstock cultivar on physical properties of grafted fruits To clarify the influence of the rootstock cultivar on the texture of cucumber fruits, we examined fruits harvested in autumn 2004 and spring 2005. No distinct influence of the rootstock cultivar on the physical properties of fresh fruits was observed under the experimental conditions in each season. There was also no clear difference between own-rooted E10 cucumber fruits and all grafted cucumber fruits. Furthermore, no clear differences were detected in the combinations of rootstock and storage (10 or 25℃ under humid conditions). These results contradict reports that bloomless cucumber fruits have a less desirable texture than cucumber fruits with blooms (Inayama, 1993; Morishita, 2001; Yamamoto et al., 1996) . According to their reports, when using bloomless rootstocks, the fruit skin became tougher and flesh became softer. This imbalance of skin toughness and flesh firmness led to the fruit texture becoming less desirable. However, there was no obvious difference in the ratios of fruit skin toughness to flesh firmness in our tests or in previous experiments (Horie et al., 2004a; Sakata et al., unpublished data) . It is difficult to clearly explain the inconsistency regarding the texture of bloomless cucumbers. However, it may be partially explained by the combination of rootstock and scion cultivars used. Morishita (2001) reported that the flesh of 'Kema' (local variety) or 'Kifujin New type' (Saitama Gensyu Ikuseikai Co., Saitama, Japan) cucumbers grafted onto the bloomless rootstock cultivar of 'Big Ben Kitora' (Nanto Seed) became softer than the flesh of own-rooted and ST-grafted cucumbers. On the other hand, his data also showed that there was no firmness difference between 'Encore' (Tokiwa Kenkyujo) fruits from STgrafted plants and those from bloomless rootstock 'Big Ben Kitora'-grafted plants.
The main objective of this study was to clarify whether bloomless cucumber fruits have a less desirable texture than cucumber fruits with blooms. Under our experimental conditions, however, we could not identify an obvious decline in texture of bloomless cucumber fruits. In this study, due to the limits of samples, we could not analyze the stored fruits without maintaining the humidity, which is a general condition during transporting the cucumber fruits from the producing region to urban markets. We also need to conduct sensory evaluation to conclude this issue. As to fresh fruits or fruits stored for several days in humid conditions, we suggest that the influence of rootstocks on physical properties is quite limited, and that there is no evidence for a less desirable texture in bloomless cucumber fruits.
Influences of storage under humid conditions
New information on the texture of cucumber fruits was uncovered in the storage tests. Storage in polyethylene bags to maintain the humidity at 10 or 25℃ for 3 to 7 days resulted in firmer and crisper flesh. Similar fruit firming has been observed in fruits stored in polyethylene bags in a refrigerator for several days (Igarashi, personal communication) . The mechanism of this fruit firming is unclear, but it may be caused by physiological changes such as alterations in water distribution at the tissue or cell level, rather than biochemical or anatomical changes, because the fruit firming occurs within a short period without visible change or weight loss. It was interesting that the differences in physical properties between lower temperature (10℃) and higher temperature (25℃) storage in each rootstock were smaller than expected.
To our knowledge, no previous reports have mentioned this fruit firming caused by storage under humid conditions. In previous experiments conducted without maintaining high humidity levels, the firmness of cucumber fruits decreased as the storage period progressed (Esselen and Anderson, 1956; Ozer et al., 2006; Woo and Min, 1998) . Miller et al. (1987) found that the firmness of cucumber 'Heinz 3534' fruits was not affected by the storage temperature or period (temperature: 0, 10, or 25℃; period: 0, 8 h, or 2 days) in humid conditions (relative humidity: 100%). These inconsistent results may be explained by differences mainly in humidity, cultivar, and fruit-age. Miller et al. (1987) used American slice-type cucumber 'Heinz 3534'. Generally, American slice-type cucumber has a long shelf life, which is derived from the relatively thick and tough skin. Moreover, American slice-type cucumbers are usually harvested 10 days after anthesis, while Japanese cucumbers are harvested 7 days after anthesis.
In general, the stored fruits are not palatable. The main reasons for the loss of palatability are the reduction of components such as fructose and glutamine (Nakamachi et al., 2002) and the generation of off-flavors (Esselen and Anderson, 1956 ). The stored fruits under our conditions were not palatable either. They also lost sugars with the storage period (Sakata et al., unpublished data) . In addition, the texture of fruits was undesirable because such fruits felt less juicy, even though they were firm and crisp. 
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